Monitoring solutions
for the offshore
industry

Protect the integrity of
your offshore assets
with Strainstall

Strainstall is an innovative provider of cutting-edge
monitoring and control solutions for the global 		
offshore oil and gas industry, as well as the world’s
leading manufacturer of bespoke load monitoring 		
systems for offshore environments.
Supporting customers operating in hostile offshore environments, Strainstall delivers simple solutions
to complex requirements for monitoring the demands placed on structures in the offshore environment.
Our systems help maintain asset integrity and provide operators with confidence during challenging
operations.
All sensors and monitoring systems have been designed to ensure safe operation when it matters, on
the most high-profile structures in the world, operating in the harshest of environments. We design 		
and manufacture equipment to operate in hazardous areas up to Zone 0 (ATEX and IECEx), and
have approvals from all major societies including ABS, DNV GL, LRS and BV.
Strainstall operates a quality management system compliant with the requirements of ISO 9001: 2008.

Case studies
Kaombo

Terra Nova

Shenzi
Strainstall designed and commissioned an Integrated Marine Monitoring
System (IMMS) for the Shenzi tension leg platform, deployed in the Gulf of
Mexico. This system includes provision for real-time monitoring and control
of hull related systems to ensure operators have redundant information
feedback loops on which they can rely for maintaining a safe and 		
effective platform.

Bluewater Energy Services contracted Strainstall to
supply its unique subsea strain ring technology to
provide mooring load monitoring for two turret-moored
FPSOs destined for the Kaombo field, offshore 		
Angola. The subsea strain ring is a unique device
providing unparalleled precision in a rugged, bolt-on
measurement sensor, enabling conventional mooring
equipment to be upgraded into a reliable, instrumented
system.

In 1999, Suncor Energy’s Terra Nova FPSO broke new ground
in technology when it was installed offshore Newfoundland,
with Strainstall’s StressAlert™ system selected to monitor the
hull stress condition of this crucial vessel. Strainstall have
provided ongoing service and support to Suncor and recently
provided a mid-life improvement to capitalise on advancements
in computer and instrumentation technology.

Cidade de Anchieta

Khalifa Point

Strainstall provided its Chain Tension Monitoring System
to SBM for installation on FPSO Cidade de Anchieta,
deployed in the Baleia Azul oil field offshore Brazil. This
system uses Strainstall’s unique strain ring technology to
provide real-time mooring load information from the
submerged internal turret to the vessel’s operators.

Strainstall designed, manufactured and installed an integrated
CALM buoy monitoring system to the Khalifa Point buoy in 		
Pakistan. Strainstall provide buoy systems with a number of
options including full systems integration, multi-platform 		
redundant control over fail-safe ATEX-certified wireless, 		
and remote self-generated power provision.

Expertise and global reach
With over 40 years’ expertise, Strainstall is a partner you can trust.
Our core values of delivering excellence and continuous innovation
have been the key contributors to our success. By leveraging
our global reach, deep operational understanding, breadth of		
capability and the enthusiasm and commitment of our staff,
Strainstall has become a trusted partner to all its clients.

Global locations:
•
•
•
•

United Kingdom
UAE
Malaysia
Singapore

•
•
•

USA
Norway
Korea

A brief selection of offshore structures Strainstall have supplied systems to:
•

Akpo (Nigeria)

•

Papa Terra (Campos basin)

•

Al Morjan (UAE)

•

Pazflor (Angola)

•

Bideford Dolphin (Norwegian North Sea)

•

PSVM (Angola)

•

C7 (Offshore India, Arabian Sea)

•

Salema (Campos basin)

•

Dalia (Angola)

•

Shenzi (Gulf of Mexico)

•

Kaombo (Angola)

•

Sovereign Explorer (Trinidad & Tobago)

•

Kizomba A & B (Angola)

•

Stampede (Gulf of Mexico)

•

Kikeh (Sabah)

•

TEN (Ghana)

•

Moho Nord (Congo)

•

TO Rather (Malaysia)

•

Prelude (NW Australia)

•

West Seno (Makassar Strait, Indonesia)

•

Ocean Vanguard (Marmara Sea)

•

Shell Stones (Gulf of Mexico)

•

Okume (Equatorial Guinea)

•

Terra Nova (Newfoundland)

•

Oveng (Equatorial Guinea)

Integrated Marine Monitoring System
Strainstall’s Integrated Marine Monitoring System consolidates engineering
information and supply for a variety of key sub-systems into a single high-level
solution. This consolidation simplifies control rooms, and plays an integral part
in operational safety and the formulation of effective platform management,
inspection and maintenance plans.
IMMS is an integrated monitoring and control system for fixed and floating offshore structures providing operators
with data and reporting for a number of key parameters, enabling remedial action to be taken before safe limits are
exceeded. The system plays an integral part in maintaining operational safety and the formulation of efficient
platform management, inspection and maintenance plans.
IMMS benefits:
•

Reduces risk

•

Facilitates platform installation

•

Enhances safety and performance of offshore structures

•

•

Permits consolidation of purchasing and project
management efforts

Simplifies remedial action if the system reports safety
parameters out-of-range

•

Provides key parameters in real-time, and archived 		
for post-processing

•

Enables a common multi-system approach to redundancy

Chain Tension Monitoring System
Strainstall’s Chain Tension Monitoring Systems (CTMS) provide real-time data
on mooring load tensions for all types of offshore structures.		
From basic, stand-alone mooring load monitoring to comprehensive, integrated systems which monitor vessel draft, 		
ballast, Metocean conditions, vessel loading and structural stress, Strainstall offers customers bespoke mooring
monitoring solutions to suit their needs.
Chain tension monitoring system benefits:
•

Maintains effective mooring line tension feedback in
real-time

•

Ensures safety of personnel whilst vessels are moored

•

Protects equipment and infrastructure

•

Offers a variety of sensor options to suit the installation,
including in-line, bolt-on strain and angle monitoring

StressAlert™
Strainstall’s StressAlert™ hull stress monitoring system enables hull structural
integrity to be continuously monitored and displayed.
With over 300 systems delivered worldwide, StressAlert™ is proven to enhance vessel safety by providing real-time
feedback for hull stress conditions.
The system provides instant access to the vessel’s hull stress status, whether derived from dynamic wave action 		
or induced stresses from cargo operations. Long baseline strain gauges measure structural bending and bow 		
accelerometers measure the impact of bow slamming with optional bow pressure gauges measuring dynamic 		
bow draft. Course, speed and Metocean information can also be integrated, providing an increase in safety and		
operational efficiency as well as fuel savings.
StressAlert™ benefits:
•

Demonstrates risk management

•

Simple installation

•

From-launch record of hull stress enables damage rate
and fatigue life to be determined

•

Class approved - meets the requirements for all major 		
classification societies

•

Detects early signs of hull damage or degradation, cutting
repair costs

•

Wireless retro-fit system available for short-term monitoring

•

Market leader for over 25 years

Buoy Monitoring System
Strainstall’s buoy monitoring system provides vessel masters and control room
operators with the real-time operational and environmental data required to
manage buoy integrity and to make calculated decisions.
The integrated buoy monitoring system protects the mooring by ensuring it is not overloaded. This allows for
safe transfer of product and reduces the risk of accidents, resulting in reduced down-time.
Buoy monitoring system benefits:
•

Enables operators to take evasive action should loading
exceed safe limits

•

Environmental data required to manage buoy integrity

•

Allows for safe transfer of product

•

Low power requirements

•

Solar-powered systems available

•

Fail-safe ATEX and IECex-compliant wireless 		
comms available

Contact us
T: +44 (0)1983 203 600
E: enquiries@strainstall.com
W: www.strainstall.com
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